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PROSPECTS ENCOURAGING Ride Yale, They Never Fail,any man, and I heartily recom-

mend it to you for I have come to
regard it as the best institution
at the University. ,
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Dr. TTendcrs'Mi, who .lias recent

Musical Association Organizes and Elects Of-

ficers for the Fnzning College

h ,'.""," Year ly returmMl from Tui'npe w.lierr

Students Find That Many Repairs Have Been

Made in the Dormitories and the Un-

iversity Buildings

The new mc'1 irrl building, thi
appropriation ir w !i icii wasm'al.
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heritage of a great author or sci
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(1 i . i!ii hiiii.to 'room lo talk ovei
j prospects and to organise for th
year. The officers of the Associ
Ation were elected and these an

enlist like Tennyson or Darwin
as some of the old European Uni
versities'- have: yet we have here
produced statesmen of state-wid- e

and national importance. Also,
that this the first State universi
tv has been first in hoi , a few

is follows:
5

President,, H. S. Pember.
Vice President, HVB. Shofner.
Secretary a nd Treasurer, D. L.

Rights.
Librarian, J. N. Tolar.
The president of the Associa-

tion, Mr. Pember, is splendidly
fitted for the position as he was a

things of importance. "We have
here,", he said, "among other arid

horse
lots
and

Quicker, safer
cheaper than a

things, a passion for learning,
high scholarships, high debating
records, clean athletics, and an
admirable Y. M. C. A. This ismember of last season's Glee Club. buggy.

We have a sample and competent demonstrator to show
the State's power plant for devel
oping young men of high charac
ter and I know of no better lnfiu you about if .you are interested; if you are not, come in and

by tlif. i;ist L' ;i.sl;tii vr. i r.iim
lv Hi at inur up!. li'n. i'iicw'.ul.
u lis . ;i.ul tiic lirsi

ilyor liave been finished and worl
on the second floor is being- - push-

ed forward. The building- - is be-

ing constructed of the whiti
pressed brick of the same kind at

has been used in building-Chemistr-

Hall, the Gym and Davie

Hall. It is located in the south-
east end of thecampus, just across
Cameron avenue from, and facing
Davie Hall. It will be calle..
Caldwell Hall, in honor oi
the first president of the Univer-

sity.
'

..;

During the summer the interior
of the Mary Ann Smith building
has been completely renovated.
New floors have been laid in t he

halls and rooms, the walls have
been and all of the
woodwork has been
The dormitory is now one . of the
most desirable on the campus.
Besides this extensive repair work-i-n

the Mary Ann Smith building,
the University authorities have
been able this summer to do quite
a good deal of much need repair-
ing to the other dormitories.
Floors have been put down in the
halls and the staircases, steps
that look: solid have been put in

ence aiding in this work than the let us talk to you and you will be.
Y. M.C. A.

An Error of Judgement
H. A. GASKINS, Agent.
J. R. CREEL, Sales Manager.

DURHAM, N. C.- - - - -

An illustration of how an error
)f judgment may turn hard-wo- n

ictory into defeat comes in the
mape of a poker story from a
small Ohio town. In the course
of the game, there came a pot
out of which everybody dropped
With the exception of two players,

Orchestra, Band and Quartet u h

and he is a capable leader in ev

ry respect.
The departments of the organ-

ization include a band, which fur-

nishes music for many occasions
on the Hill and usually accompa-
nies the athletic teams to Rich-

mond and Greensboro; and the
Glee Club and Orchestra, which
cultivate the musical talent of
the University both vocal and in-

strumental, giving numerous con-

certs during the year, both at
home and abroad.

The prospects for the year are
very encouraging. Mr. Robert
Hanes, the popular manager of
lust year's organization, has con-

sented to be temporary manager.
The band, under the efficient lead-

ership of "Steve" Pember is agaii
lisooursing sweet sounds from the
Alumni attic. The Glee Club
and Orchestra are very fortunate

Typewriting Mimeographing

BAILEY.I. M.
Garfield Kisner and Sam Stone
by name. .; Sam, it appears, held
four aces from the go, while Gar- -

No. 7 South

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

REASONABLE RATES
field held four spades to a straight
flush. After Sundry raises and
re-rais- es, each man dre w one card.
What Sam

j
. it.
clrew

.

is immaterial.

the place of the old ones, new ar-

rangements and improvements'
have been made in the wiring- - of
Old West, Old East and South.

Garfield's draw produced a lovely
red heart, but, far from feeling

Students living in these old build L. F. HANES,
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER,

to consider I n ag"ain obtaining the servicesings are. beginning
discouragement, he promptly bet
out. Wifh qual confidence, Sam
raised . Garfield raised again.
So did Sam. So did Garfield.
This lastjaise caused Sam to UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

themselves wonderfully lucky.

- :

COUNTY CLUBS ORGANIZE

of Profs. Sneath and Daggett,
and with the number of old men
who are ready for another tryout
and with an encouraging outlook
for new talent, to use the classic
term, prospects are most

pause and ponder i His four aces Season 1911-191- 2.

GREEN S B OR O , N . C ,
looked tremendously largebut
of course they were not unbeat- -

able, and his opponent had drawn
Meetings Held and Officers Beted. Jahnston

Crnnty Has Larger Membership Than

Ever Bejore

All new men, or old men for that
matter,; who have any musical
ability or any hopes thereof, are
urged to come out and try for a4 THIS SPACE BELONGS TO
place in some of the musical

Andrew's Cash Store

one card and it certainly appeared
as though He "must have filled the
winning hand. Evidently Sam
was a player who figured the
"dope" pretty strongly, for, af-

ter studying Garfield's face with
great attention, he slowly and
reluctantly threw his four act
into the discard. Thereupon,
garjkld proceeded to make a mis-

take that proved well-nig- h fatal.
Raking in the big pot with one
hand, with the other he spread
out on the table his four spades
and oncheart, meantime emitting

TWO ABLE ADDRESSES

WATCH IT!

The Johnston county club was
reorganized last Thursday night.
The following officers were elect-

ed: President, R. E. Parrish;
vice-preside- nt, A. S. Oliver; sec-

retary, C. W. Johnson; treasurer,
Ezra Parker. There are more
students and . more new students
in the University from Johnston
county this year than ever be-

fore. The club has a membership
this year of twenty-tw- o, an in-

crease of eight over last year's
membership. Of this number
about twelve are new students.
Meetings are held the first Satur-
day night in each month. The
attendance is good and the club
h in a thriving condition.

AT KLUTTZ'S

Drs. Henderson and Raper Spoke at the An-

nual Welcome Meeting of the Y. M.

CA.

The, annual welcome meeting
of the Young Men's Christian
Association, which is given pre-

liminary te conducting a cam-

paign for new members, was held
last Sunday in the chapel. A con-side- ra

ble number " of students
gathered to hear the addresses of
Drs. Charles Lee Raper and Ar-;hiba- ld

Henderson. Dr. Raper,
speaking first; said in part:

"The chief motive that sent

an exasperating cnuckie. , Sam
looked at the cards and reached
into his pocket and five minutes
later Garfield was on his way t.
the hospital. He may recover.
If he does, the chances are that
he will never make the same mis-

take again. ,
;

Many are called and, inci-

dentally, mighty few are found
not bluff ng.Book of Smiles.

Boys, they've come Get them now
before your size has been sold.

"IVIundheim's Hats" and

"Horshiem's Shoes.'l
you here s the desire of your pa

The "county boys" from For-
syth met last week and organized
a club. H. W. Daub was elected
ltvsident; R. A. Reed, vice-pres- -i

.rat, and John A. Walker, sec-

retary and treasurer. Twelve
iih ii are members of the club, all
oi whom are from the country.
T '. organization is independent

rents that you should achieve Iht
greatest possible succuss. It was
through their love that you cam
there. It is through the love anc
regard that the State has for hei

They are daisies and the latest hobby
styles. The best there is and

all the prices right. - -
A. A. KLUTTZ.

the larg-e- r Forsyth County

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

ZINZENDORF
LAUNDRY,

IN
WINSTON-SALEM- ?

If not, ak the fellow that has. Thor-
oughly modern and sanitary. "

Satisfaction
gnarantewl. Atrial will convince yon.

Work collected Monday nights and do-- ,

liverod Friday jiights. ,.

M. R. DUNNAGAN, Agent.

t'lii t which, of course, includes
all tiie students from that county.

Mi'ii from Lincoln and Gaston
co , uies met in the, Y. M. C. A.
lasv Monday night and elected of-

ficers . The club consists of four

young men that this' Universit
is established for you. It it

through love of humanity thai
the Y. M. C. A. now welcome
you. All of these expressions oi
love came only with much , ex-

pense and sacrifice which youi
parents and the State expect vou
jto repay by developing a keen in-

tellect and especially a pure heart
;in order that you may live a clean
and serviceable life. , The Y. M.
C. A. is here to develop the relig-
ious, the social, the moral side,

BOARD. Home butchered Meats. Best
Country Butter. Plenty of Milk. Steam Cooked
Meatfli oto. DoHHorts no two days the wme
None better prepared or nicer see our kitchen
for cleanlineaa. Nearest the oollogo, neareHf
postoiUcoj nearest biiBineHH section.

CENTHAL HOTEL.
Hoo "Dick" Allison, Manager.

members. Geo. B. Mason
1 cted president; E. R. Ran--

nt; Grady Rob-- .
cretary, and J. W.

If You Want to Feel Good

as Well as Look Good,

GOTO

NOSER'S BARBER SHOP.
All Htylefl of Hair Cuts on hand at all

', times. OppoHito catnpiiH.

teen
was
kii
oris,
tHfil,

Boy!. Wolf heimer Brothers,
CLOTHIERS,

Will be on the "Hill,"
OCTOBER 5, 6, 7.

Give Them a Call. '

S. J. TAUKIiR, J. T. rUITCIIKTT,
Agcnta,

$15.00.
Vo;: v., y pay leas, but See "Dick" the character of the heart whicl of a chungop So Dcl. UNIVERSITYMIThinking

AUinon,is the best and noblest part o(


